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WHO'LL WW?

Sullivan's Dissipations

Have Lost Him Some

Earnest Supporters.

While Kilrain's Good Care of

Himself Has Won Him

Friends.

Yet the Big Fellow Is Still Strong in

the Hearts of Sporting Men.

Inclined Towards Jake, While

(Chicago Pittsburg Goes for John L

St. Louis Bets on Sullivan, but Her
Sports Talk Otherwise.

Montreul Doubtful of the Battle, and
Boiton lias Sceptic, Too.

Will Rnlllvnn or Kllraln Win the Fight of
Jnly 8, nml Wliyf

TIiIh is the question which Evesino Would
representatives havo pioponnded to leading
portinguien in the chief American cities.
The replies show a curionsly divided state of

opinion.
Kilialn finds supporters in placos where Sulll

van's should be, it would seem.
strongly insisted upon, and the reuons given
fur tliis state of tilings are that while Rilrain
has been takinir the best of oare, with a view to
getting himself thoroughly At, Sullivan has in-

dulged in excesses painful to his admirers and.
injurious to himself.

Another point prominontlr urged In Kilrain's
favor is his creator familiarity with the London
pri7orhi(r rules.

The lctser sports seem to stick to Sullivan with
more unanimity than the greater, thouih there
are authoritative voices, like those of Jere Dnnn
and Pat Bhcody, which dcclaro that John L. is a
sire winner. ,

Jlontrsal will not bo persuaded that the fight
Is really to come oft".

Boston, too, has doubters on that point,
though undor the sceptical phrasos heard from
the Hub thoro runs an undercurrent of feeling
Indicating that It would take hut littlo to re-

establish ' tho big fellow " there.
Pittsburg goes for Hulllvan on Ids' bjgncii,

strength and skill.
Chicago is inclined towards Kilrain for tho

reasons given above.
St. Louis Rhus its betting odds to Sullivan,

but produces stiong Kilrain backers.
Philadelphia has faith in Sullivan's strength

and confluence.

SOME NEW YORK IDEAS.

A Wide Feeling lhat John L. I Htlll the
Hulllvnu or Old.

One of the first New York mcD seen was Ed
ntilnke, whosahU

"I am putting my dollars on Kilrain. My
reasons for doing so' aro that I think ho is a
wonderfully clever sparrer, and hocauso ho has
I'cver dissipated and has trained consclen-tiou.l- y.

His fight with Jem Smith proves he Is
0li&t0.pni0JtJ ronnl of the pngUlstio ladder."
KilvimlD,f,k McCaffrey declares his belief that

..",' win.y' 1Jtca,1" J "''nk he's lho h,tcrman.'
n'MBojlo-RnlUv- an will come in ahead. In
F.iP1"10"'. Hu is a great boxer, and then his
iJEVi Tl!1"lum,l,ro demoralizing, to the pthor

" ug"U' his weight, is
lemarkab
l 'r'Fil'" feoorts from Belfast indicate that be

'"A ''"? 'o ght for his, life. He will enter

lvyn Edwards remarkod thoughtfully
.?,.cmlr'' prophesying is somewhat

LitLlUf "U I IMul Kllraln has somewhat the
of Wn,0,V1A' H" taken niuch better care
inl ?'."f iI'."t pugilists do. HeT a falth--

J,WSKW """has fi"o" head'
11 "i"" Allen: "I believe Sullivan has the call.M" rertalnlv tho greatest llghtor n the
s?.i ,"l'c' '"l I ''on' think he has lost so

nil I'i.'i Power s Iieople supposo. ".
. i'l1' o Tiicli will win Why.Snlll-- n

going to carry my money, I think be has

X - Vftumn-iit-ittttfll

futlrolv rocoicrod hit former tugged health.
Ulreii Hnllivun well, I don t beliove anyotio van
down lilm.

Pat Hojle declared Sullivan is the winning
caid this time.
.." Uc 'f "a'c' to bo In perfect health now, "said
Mr. lloyle, "and Biillnan ncll is imlm-ihlc- .

llis sand and vim ate gnatly in his fuvoi mid
ho has got boxing down to a pretty llnu point,
too. "

OusTuttle I am of the oiiinion that Kilialn
Is now the better tighter. Naturally he would
be. He has always llvtd muderutely. mid, nf
course, condition Is uNcrytbing In a light. Ho
has Improved ureatly as a boxer and wrestler
too. In thesu last years .

Warren Edwards Judging by the live tho
two men have led. these later years. 1 think
Kilrain oncht to win. He is big. stiong and
clever, and has thu health on his side. I think
this last point will counterbalance SullUaus

n rushing abilities.
llichard Dailitig-W- cll, Sullivan, I think,

enough of his old im and spirit to carry
him through a winner. V. en if his nmlitinu is
not so good, I believe his spunk will counter-
balance this, and his boxing ability is unques-
tioned.

DODBTERS IX BOSTON.

Yet It Heems that at llrnrt the Hub Would
Have Mulllvao Win.

, frprrtAt, to th fvkniko wohlh.1
IJonros, Juno 'U. The tpoitlng men of this

city do not socm to take much Interest in the
coming tight between John L. HnllUan nod
Jake Kill alii.

It is ery doubtful If mole than two will Jour-
ney from here to New Orleans to tee the fight.

Home of them aie still of the opinion that the
fight will never come off, and the reason given
by others for not going is that tho weather will
be too hot down there.

Kllraln has more supporters in this city than
one would imagine, and u number nf them were
once considered Sullivan's ytanohest friends.

But little batting has been indulged in, and in
nearly every cae where money was wagtred the
Hulllvan end has given odds.

Cant. Cooke, of the 1'ntUv Av, paid:
"The man who lasts will mu the fight.

Everybody knows what Hulllvan could do when
Im was Sullivan. Kilrain wouldn't tight him if
he thought he had tho John L. Sullivan or ''.'
to contend witlu

"If the two mou had agreed to goto Calfornia
and lMo their .battle, and under Queensbeiry
inles, .to would know what to expect. Theie
would be a winner on his merits, 'llieie is no
telling what may happen In a stakc-moue- v fight
open who wants to go."

Hilly Mahoney, a warm friend of Sullivan, is
confident that thu big fellow will redeem him-
self in Ids fight with Kilrain.

"I'veseen both men flgbt'sald Wily, "and
my money goes on Hulllvan every time. Kiliaiu
may he ax strong and as clever as John, but
when it conies to striking a blow. Hullv can
double discount him. 1 believe the fight will be
a short one."

Jimmy Colville, Nat Ooodwin and LarrvKil-Ha- n

were conversing about the tight t a South
End hotel last night, and Killian expressed the
opinion that bulln an would win.

"Oh. no!" said Ooodwin. "Kilrain Is going
to come out ahead this time. I boliovo we have
a silk hat on the battler"

" Yes. "said Killian, " and I'll wager $10 extra
that Hulllvan wins."

"It's a go," replied Goodwin.
' ' I don't think either of you will w In, " chimed

in Colvlijo, "fori am of the opinion that the
fight will never come oft, and have made some
bets that war."

Well, I'll bet on a nico mppcr. " said Killian,
" that 1 win my bets with Mr. Ooodwin "

Colville uccertod.
"If thnv do fight J" said Colville, ' I am tatis-fle- d

that Kllrtln will win."
Tom Early saidi "I am going to see the battle

.and I nave bet that Kilialn will win. notwith-
standing the fact that I have received a letti r
from Pat Bheedy telling mo to put ail my monev
ou Hulllvan. as he is a sure winner.

' ' I happened to meet Jere Dunn at the Parker
House yesterday and he gave me the anio advice
as Shecdy. He is confident that Sullivan will
win."

Tommy Doles, Billy Hogarty and Patsy Shep-par-d

are betting that Sullivan will win
Noise Inula, President of the Bay State Ath-

letic Club 1 look to seo Kilrain win, hairing
accident or Jobbery. Why shouldn't ho? He is
at big and strong as .Sullivan, fights at only a
few pounds less, which docs not count with men
of their size." Then he has had the experience of a good
bareknuckle battle under London rules, is as
clever by reason of constant sparring with one
of the clevcreiit boxers In the world-Char- ley

Mitchell and. above all. he is In better condi-
tion and has been for soveral years. Ho ought
to win on his merits."

' OPINIONS IN ST. LOUIS.

Nome Kerens; Kllrnln rnrtlsans. Though
Hulllvan line llfllliig Odds.

ISriCUL TO TDK XVEKIM0 WORLD. 1

8t. Louis. June 27. When Tom Kelly, the
middle-weigh- t, who seconded

Paddy Byan in the latter's fight with Hulllvan,
was atked what he thought ot the Hulllvan-Kil-ralnmi-

he remarked:
"I have never iccn Kllraln fight and do not

know what he can do; but. taking it that his
lUM with Jem Smith was on tho square, he
must be a good one, for Smith is tho scknowl-edge- d

champion of England, and but for dark-

ness coming on Kllraln would havo won.
"Mitchell fought Hulllvan to a draw, and

Mitchell ft not at good a man as Smith, lhat
would ludicato that Kilrain is the better man,
providing Hulllvan was in oondltlon when he
met Mitchell, which I do not believe he was.

"I regard Sullivan as a phenomenal fighter,
and If Kilialn can whip him ho is certainly
champion of the world. It's likely to piovea

fight. That it the only opinion I will

Vei)a?iri)aly, the champion middle-weig- of the
State, tahfi "Sullivan will win sure, and win
easily. I tell you that tho ,big feUow is a won-
der, and when ho Is condition nonoot those
fighters havo any show with lilm. and I th nit he

be in ootid tlon for this fight. I will cer-
tainly put up him all the money I can ra.to.
In opinion Kllraln has no chnoe to win. "

bald Charley Daly, who fouaht Billy Myi-- r for
fterflgUhtdcome.off Sullivan will win If
the big fellow Is In condition he will Kl-ri-

eatlly. and If not In condition. Btillivanf
haokers. rather than take aurchances of losing

monoy. will tee that tho fight does not pro-cS'- d.

Hulllvan has, greater size and strength
than Kprain. and there are none of them any

than the blg.fellow.
"This tala about film merely possessing

brntis rengthls all boshi he s as sclcntl ic as
any fighter aud has a ruth which none of them

Mind you. I don't think ho will whip
KuVain in a Mneh. but 1 think about fifteen

in'Sqliyffavor is

ifiiiTiftfff niKj.il)ti 1 miK.1 wiitinn yfv u?y.

points about Sullivan's lighting Whlcli they can
tlnloKjlruin."

Bob 1 an ell. the liuht-wpig- who travelled
in Hullivuii's first eoiiih iiiition, irmaiked: "Ifhe will stand up to Sullivan and light theivis
not a man in thn w oild who stands any ehanco
with lilm, and tlie only war they cau possibly
whip him is to outgeneral him.

lie is a big. impatient fellow, and they
might get him to tiro himself out, just as
Mitchell did with him, ain) then might whip
him: buttlicycan never dolt otherwise. How-
ever, I think that Mitchell fight has been a
lesson to John, and that they will not bo able to
fool him suaiti. I certainly expect him to win."

Pi of. Bill Clark, tho Belfast Chicken, is a
in Kllraln." I know both men well, "he remarked, "and

the lluht Kilrain made against that big Jem
Smith stamps him us a spit ndld man. Sullivan

ante out at a time when there were no fighters
ami niudo his reputation In glovo contests of a
few rounds. He is a boxer and not a tighter.

"Time Is a vast dlflereiioe between boxing
Qiieunnberry rules and lighting London prize-rin- g

rules. Hulllvan never whipped anyone inalight except Paddy Byan, who amounts to
nothing. When ho meets Kilrain ho will havo
theshoncest opponent he ever had and a man
who ran light London rules.

"Sullivan has not taken care of himself, aud
is a big, stubborn lellow, whom no ono ran
insko to train, and lie will not be able to stay.
Of rouise, ho may get in a chance blow and
knock out Kilialn, but otherwise I do not think
bo will win. I shall certainly put my monoy on
Kilrain. It U doubtful whether the light will
ever he finished.''" Kiliuiii will win, sure, "said Torn Allen, the

of the woild. Sullivan is a
gieatly overestimated lluhter. He got in
tlicsu knock-ou- t blows in tho beginning, and
tho people regarded him as a wonder. But
there is a dilTeieiire between travelling about
Kpaiiing a few miinds with gloves and leal
lighting. Kilrain is a very clevor fighter, well
in. In Hie Loudon prize ling inles. and ho will
whip Kullhan as sure m I am going to the fight
with Tom Kclly.nnil Fred Atkins, and my money
will go on Kilrain."

Kird Watkms, tho backer of prize-fighter- s,

stated:" I am going to the fight, and shall back Kil-

rain. I think he will win, because he knows
mure about tho London1 piize'-rln- g rules than
Hulllvan, aud is a better fighter under them.
In Chicago, from which placu 1 have iust re-
turned, I find everybody for Hullivsn; lint that
does not change my opinion ono bit. Sullivan
is a sparrer and not a tighter."

"1 think Kilrain will win, and have placed
some money on 1dm," remarked Hugh

tho middle-weigh- t. "Thej, vdds heio
are about r to 4 in Snllivan's favor; but the peo-
ple in mv opinion am mistaken in their judg-
ment nf the men. Hulllvan is not tho man he
used to be, ami it is a question whether ho ever
was tho man Kilrain is.

'Tei tain it is lhat the big fellow has injured
hiiusuir a great deal by his dissipation, aud I do
not think he will move Kilrain's equal."

"It will be n walk-ov- for Kilrain," said
Hank Wider."

"At ono time Kullhan rouhl whip any of them
easily, but he can't do It now. Dissipation has
broken him down, and ho is no longer fit for a

"No man can diinkand caronsnas Hulllvan
has dnnn and letnin hisstiungth and condition.
It is against the piles of nature, and any man
who does it invariably fails."

Colo Ullman lemarked: "I saw Sullivan
when he whipped I'addy ltan, and ho whipped
him easily. Of com so, Ityau was not much of a
man. but Sullivan appealed to me as a wonder,
mid I think that the man who can whin him will
rcitainlr be a phenomenon. I don't think Kil-
ialn can do it."

KILUAIN A CHICAGO FAVORITE.

friteiAi. TO THI EVZNINO wnst.T.1
Chicaoo, Juno !!. The majority of the

sporting men of Chicago seem to think that
Kilraiu'vYlll be tho winner in his coming fight
with John L. Sullivan.

The big man from Boston has had warm ad-

mirers in this city, but his fondness for liquor,
indulged on numerous noteworthy occasions,
has canted his quondam admirers to flock to the
standard of tho Baltimoie pugilist.

Parson Davlos said "I believe John
L. Sullivan will be whipped by Kilrain. The
lattei Is naturally a good lighter, and his nam-
ing lias been most rigorous. He will bo In the
pink of condition when ho faces the big fellow.

"Sullivan's: n excesses must have
aftccted him. aqd he is not the man he. used to
be. Kill am hain't been talking much, but he 11

give a good account of himself when tho time
comes."

Otto Floto, who was for a long time manager
nf Jack Burke, the Irish lad, is an enthusiastic
admiier of Kilrain.

Hald ho to your correspondent: "Hnllivan has
been di inking too much of late and his constitu-
tion has been undermined. Luring all the- - time
John has been pouring liquor down his throat
Kilialn has been rapidly Improving, and to mv
Judgment ho will win tho tight.

IMMcAvoy. backer of Iko Weir, tho Belfast
Hpider. will bark Hnllivan,

He said: "Kilrain ran't lick the big man.
Sullivan is rapidly getting into hispld-tim- o

form, and when in that condition you know ho
is invincible."

Billy MuiDhy, tho n sporting man,
expressed hiinseirveiy tersely.

I haven't got much time to talk," sail he.
" but I'll iust tell you this: Sullivan will bo
"

I'rnL Yllehards. of tho Board of Trade, said:
" I think the tight will be a draw;, but if Kilra n
docs toe the mark and try to fight Hulllvau will
whip him."

AS LOOKED AT IN PIIILADELPII1A.

lirrriAi. to thk tvzieino woiiLn.1
Pnii.AiiLi.riiu, Jnno 'J7. A prominent sport-

ing man, who iceently induced Sullivan to como
lKioaud wrestlo Muldoou, confidently believes

that Juko Kilrain will carry off tho laurels.
" Sullivan would win tho fight,"sald Mr.Cole,

" If he were In the samo physical condition now

that he was lho years ago. As it it. his system
has been greatly abused.

"Kllraln possesses ono adv antage. " continued
Mr Cole, "in having Charley Mitchell for a
trainer. Mitchell knows all, of Sullivan's weak
points, and tills it a condition that cannot be
overlooked,"

l'rof. James Murray, of th Philadelphia
Feipeiiig and Hpat ring Club, it an out and out
Hulllvan man,

He said: " John L, will make Jake pull In his
stack and work as he; never elld before."

" But yon overlook Hnlllvan's present condi-
tion." Interrupted the reporter.

" Not at all' responded tho Professor. ''Hul-
llvan may let Kilrain nurso his strength for
a few rounds, and then ho will go in for a finish.
Then again. Kilrain may worry Sullivan for

fivo or six rounds and then run In on him; but
taking the merits of both the contestants into
consideration, I've not tho slightest doubt but
Hulllvan will win the light, simply because he
has morn strength and confidence than his

Chambers tald: "If Jedin L. Is tho
tamo old Hulllvan tho fight Is his. I'm nf the
opinion that the men aro evenly matched aud
that the light will be to a finish.

" Of course, none ran prophesy tho result,
though I am inclined to think that Sullivan hat
settled down to hard training and will make a
elesperate effort to win the contest.

"If he It well managed and watches himself
he Is sure to win."

PITTSBURG FOR SULLIVAN.

ttrrcut, to the LvzieiMO wontal
PiTTHBDiui, June Sill. " Who do I think will

win tho Bullivan-KUral- u fight T" said
Andy Fulton, in reply to Tub Evknino WeuiLU's

coi respondent's question T

"Well, if both men aro in good condition,
there will be but one man In the ring, and his
titmo Is Hulllvnu. Even If John L. It not quite
In shape, I think be can defeat Jake. Will I take
In the fight? Very probably. Thave witnessed
all the big battles In this country in my time."

Copt. Thomas F. Hughes: I don't think
Sullivan can ever get in condition again, ami
even if he was lit and well, I doubt if lie could
defeat Kilialn. Yes, sir; 1 think Kllraln will
win.

Doo Thompson, ono of the oldest and best-poste-d

men on nttiana, is strongly ot the opin-
ion that Hulllvan will win.

Hays he; "Kilrain, i admit, is a good, big,
strong fellow, hut he it not a match for Hnlli-- v

all's skill. John has both strength and skill,
and he Is one of the few big men that will com-
pare fa voi ably with Ned Baldwin, when tho
latter was In his prime.

"But while Sullivan is tho equal of the Irish
Oiant, he Is a better man towager .vourmoney
on, becanso he is dead game and will keep ou
going until ho makes a win, or at any rate ho
will save his friends' money."

Among twenty-si- x small-fr- y sports spoken to
twenty-thre- e picked Bull! van as the winner.

SCErnOAL MONTREAL.

IttTCIAt. TO TUB KVCHIHO WOSMV
MoxTUF.Ai., June UH. There is a very general

Impression here that the Hulllvan. Kilialn lleht
will "nuver come off, and that if tho men elo

meet in the ring neither will be allowed to w in.
Harry Phillips says: " Sullivan, if he has kept

straight as long as they say he has, ought to
make a good battle, though Kllraln may elo him.
It all depends upon tho men running it whether
the fight will be fought out or not."

George Koestor I suppose I am asked a hun-
dred times a dav " How about tho fight?" and
I hear as many different opinions. I don't think
the fight will come oil. If it does, it will never
end, and if It ends, Hulllvan will do his man.
That's how I stand.

Joe Pant Kilrain is the best man and ought
to win. The fight may not take place

Jack Laird Hulllvan useel to be mv idol, but
Kilrain seems to be a gentleman, therefore hu
ought to win. I think there it too much money
up for either man to win.

Andy Maloney Kilrain is my man. He's as
much better than Hnllivan as Hulllvau four
years ago was better than Kilrain, and if begets
a ehanco Sullivan's goose is rooked.

Joe Maloney It's mr Impression thatbeforo
tho men go Into the ring It will be fixed: that
neither will win. and tho suokers w ho put up tho
810,1)00 to get them to fight will be tho only
ones out. Neither man can afford to lose.

MITCHELL SURE OF JAKE.

An Evenino Would reporter had a chat with
Charley Mitchell in Richard K. Fox's private
oftico In tho I'olici- - (Imrtte Building at noon y

over Kilrain's prospects in tho coining
light.

"Jako Is feeling first rate," said Charley,
" and I can assure you that hols in the pink of
condition. He is tho perfect man In every re-

spect."
" Is he confident of winning the fight T'jflf

the reporter.
"He has not the least doubt of his ability to

do so, and neither have I," returned Mitchell.
" ," he continued, ' Kilrain is a better

man physically than ever Hnllivan was, and I
don't think that even his warmest friends

Hullivau as good a man y as ho was
four ears ago."

Mitchell arrived In New iork at midnight
He rame alone, and in a hurry, to ai range
some important details in connection with the
battle." Havo you had occasion to see any of Sulli-
van's hackers?" the reporter asked him.

"No. I thought I might, but 1 tumid I rouhl
arrauae my business without troubling them,
and I did so."" When will Kllraln start Bonth ?"" Next Thursday tho party leaves Baltimoie.
Kilrain will continue his training up to thu last
minute."

"Then you aro sure that the men will fight?
"Ye. At ltast, I ran speak poMthely for

our tide. Jake Kilrain goes into thu ring to
light to the bitter, or sweet finish, as tho rase
may be, "

Mitchell left New York for his return to Balti-
more this afternoon.

Jack narnltt at New Orleans.
Ishcml to the xveminu wosi.n.1

New Obleaxs. June an. Jack Barnltt ar-

rived hero this morning and was met by au
EvKniieo Would reporter.

Mr. Barnltt says thoro will be no difficulty
whatever In arranging the preliminary details
of the big fight, anel that Bud Renaud will be
given sole charge of the financial and train ar- -

Hulllvan will probably arrive Friday, July &,

anil bo taken to quarters yet to be settled.
Mr. Barnltt had consultations with Pat Duffy

and Pat Oalvln this morning, and then met
Frank Stevenson. Kilrain's representative.

Both had a long talk with Benaud and every-
thing was fixed satisfactorily.

T here Is still much speculation concerning the
battle-groun- but only the manager know Its
exact location.

It Is a wonder to the patient how completely
BnAiiri'onNK removes every trace of a sovtie
headache, when taken as directed. .

" l'rlde af Ibe Ultrhrll" Is lbs nam 01 the bsit
seuaruMi sail cleaning soap. 6 esntt, .
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ORGIE OF DEATH,

The Corpses or Six Bacchanals Aronnd

the Festal Board,

Two Girls, Two Womon and Two
Men Killed by Gas.

No CO Rylo Avrnuo, l'nterson, Sur-

rounded by Fnaclnntoel Crowds.

riTTClAt. TO THE irVENtNO wost.n.1
Pateruon. N. J., June 29. Coroner Good-redc- o

wi ont nud about town nt elay light thin
uiorumi; nt work ou tho fearful trngody
which ha astounded l'ntersou, iu tho fate of
tho six peoplo who woro found dead iu Mjunlld
apartments nt fil) ltylo avenue last night.

Ho huel tho bodies removed iu a vvaqon
shortly after midnight to MoCran's fat rou-tieri-

establishment, and they will bo buried
from thorn.

A crowd began to atuomblo about tho nlaro
at dawn nud Increased ho rapidly that
a force of police was rcquirod to ellsperso the
morbid curiosity heokortt.

A smell of ejus led to tho fit'dinp of tho
lodleB.

Urn. Attlla Cclfferth occupies tho uppor
part of lho house nt S9 llylo uvenun, and wits
annoyed nil day yesterday by tho odor of gas,
which grew stronger nud stronger as tho eluy
woro ou.

Towards nightfall lt.bcco.mo unbearable.
Thou Mrs. Delfferth notified tho police,

and the escaping ens was traced to a room
occupied by John Gottfried, u German silk
weaver, on tho ground floor.

Tho door of ills room was burst open, but
the iKillce were Instantly driven buck by tho
volume of gas that rnshod forth.

After komo time they made a second at-

tempt aud were ablo to cuter tho room, vvhvu
a fearful spectacle confionted them.

Two men nud four women in various atti-
tudes were (lead iu tho room.

One, a middlu-age- d woman, lay nearly
undo in tho rentro of tho room iu a pool tif
blood. The blood came from nn ugly wound
ou ber head, covering her faco anil bresst
and salurattag tho few stitches of clothing
that kliu wore.

Her faco was swollen to twiro its natural
size and the right eyo was nearly toru from
its socket.

Within arm's reach was tho hotly of a girl,
uaked. She seomod to hnve died easily.

She lay cu her side, her right liund under
her cheek, and her eyes closed.

Her features wire composed aud It seemed
as if alio slept.

Beyond hor again was tho body of another
woman, who was only purtiully dressed iu
uuderclothiug.

Her hnudx were clinched, her feet and
lower limbs dravvu up. mid there was a look
of agony pictured on tho faco.

The eyes woio closed and tho features con-tort-

as if the woinau died whllo making
au offnit to scream out.

Kitting iu u chair by the front window, was
the fourth body, that of u pretty young girl,
whoso position was so uQturol that it looked
as If sho must bo allvo. .,

Hho wns fully dressed, And sat with hor
chin supported ou ono hand, looking out
through the nearly rinsed blinds.

Her blue eyes wero wido open, aud it
Kcomed ns if she was expecting some one.

In n r room the policeman foniul'Oott-frled'- s
body stretched out ou tho floor.

Across hlB feet lay tho body ot an unknown
Italian. '.

Both men were only partially dressed,
Iu this room of thu (lend, on a table, was

found a gns stove-- , connected by pipo with
the meter, and tho Uopcock wns only partly
turned off, allowing a great volume or gns to
escape.

The polico beliovo'Oiat tho tx wcro
lint somo peoplo Iticliuo 0 tho

belief that murder was first done m thocuso
of lho woman louud with her skull rut,

Gottfried, who rented the rooms, was a
man about eighty yours old, whoso roputu-tio-u

vvuk not of tho best. J

(iottlrieil. vvheuyeiuug, was a man of fine
address nud attainments, and held (a court
positiou lu Kaxemy.

Ho was caught misappropriating funds to
Ms own use mul ua given u chuico of emi-
grating or going to prison.

Ho chose the former aud enmo to America.
He mnde no use ot his educatiou after his ar-

rival.
A few years ago ho went to live lu I'aterson

and became a common mill bund.
His rooms in ltvlo aveiiuo speedily beenmo

the resort for the lewd women of the town;
but ns (jottlrlcd conducted his business
quietly he was not mterferod with.

lie wns last soeu nlivo about dusk ou
Wednesday evening. He was silting in front
of his door thou reading n newspaper.

Aliout 10 o'clock tho women were seen to
enter his rooms, but tho Italian got iu unno-
ticed.

Two of the women were not more than six-
teen ycuis eld, and ono of them was iu a
delicate condition,

Tho women wero identified ns Bella Mr.
Nally. ageel fifteen : her reputed sister Saruh
MoNolly olios Pupsy, aged twenty. Unto;
Kate Wliilo, aged tlitoen, and Euimn Wright,
agetl thirty,

Tho Italian was not identified this morn,
ing.

'1 hero wns every indication of a row in tho
main room, but the police havuboen unable
to find any one who heurel any sounds of a
fight in the house ou Wednesday night.

Hilf emptied whiskey bottles aud cans
partly filled with bcVrworo strowu about tho
room aud there was also a quantity of brokou
crockery.

Tho theory of the polico is that after the
fracas Wednesday night Gottfried oxtlu.
gulshetl tho gns. but neglected to do so prop.
erlv. anil that then tho wholo party stretched
out to sleep, and wero suffocated beforo the
effects of their debauch woro off.

THE NINE-DA- Y RAGE.

Coney Island's Great Go-- -- Yon-Pie as 6

Begnn To-Da-

Purjilist Billy Myor Starts the
Podestrians Promptly at Noon.

A Fine Field of Twcnty-on- o Starters
Off for is Lonff Tramp.

lirxciAL to the ETEvuea woau.l
Conkt Island, June 39. To the inuslo of

McOarry's baud tho pedostrlans In the nine-da- y

raco were set lu motion on the twelve-la- p

track iu tho main pavilion of tho Sen
Bench Palace, Coney Island, at 11 o'clock to-
day.

It wns a novel scouo. Tho discordant notes
of a doreu barrel organs, calliopes and or-

chestrions nttachod to tho merry-go-roun-

of Ctinoy Island floated in ou the cool sen
breeze, tho locomotive whistles of constantly
coining aud going trains on a halt dozen
railways and the engino bolls lent their share
to tho busy sounds from tho outside world,
whllo tho rattle of tho toboggan slldo bnllt
around tho big elephant hotel acted as cas.
tlnets for tho other music.

Inside the big building wnsa scene of much
activity. It is the old abiding place of tho
Coney Island exposition. Hero aro to bo
seen tho Bohemian Glass Blowers deftly
mnnipulntiug tho crystal into myriad pretty
forms. The mammoth cavo In minnturu pre.
tents itself to tho view of tho visitor. Tho
littlo world offers a mechanical exposition 'of
Australia, the Auglo-Snxo- u continent
bottom of the earth, and an optician exam-
ines tho oyen of anxious ono free of charge.

Tho maohiun is
here in abundance and variety, offering to
tell your weight, teBt your lungs, inform you
how much you can lift, how lienvy a blow
you cnu strike, tho strength of your grip, or
lo furnish you with chocolate cream or either
of n elozeu other caudles.

Tho walkers met and appointed Peter
Hcgelman ns their stakeholder, for he has a
limji anil was obliged to keep out of the race.

lie' will receive one half of the gate receipts
aud, by docisiou of tho peels in convention
assembled, with 1'ctey Golden in the chair,
this sum will bo divided between tho fivo
leaders at the end of tho raco, provided the
fivo cover 500 miles or more.

Tho wlunor of tho rare will get 40 per ceut.
nnd tho others 25, IS, 12 and 8 per cent,
respectively.

Auditor Nelson, of the Sea Beach Hallway,
aud Mauager Frank M. Slovln, of the go-a-

worked with a gnngof men all
night long prepariugtho Exposition Building
for tho race, and every train y has
landed hundreds of usseugcrH at tho door of
tho building, most of whom had purchased
coupon tickets admitting them to the race.

Last night l'rof. Ed Pluiumer, the seven,
by.uiuo scorer, was notified hy tho Washing,
ton Patent Office that his claim for a patent
em his devico for scoring by electricity was
disputed by thn stock quotations people,
aud tho scoro is sicpt by tho old man power
method.

Fred Carlton, tho seventoon-ycar.ol- d

sprinter, who gives promise of downing tho
world, will ruu fivo miles against time this
evening.

'1 ho tace started at 12 o'clock noon. Billy
Myer. tho gentlemanly Illinois boy who
fought Jack ilcAulillo to a draw last Winter,
appeared ou the sceue in a bright new Sum.
hut suit, and gave the wurd for the start.

A splendid field of tweuty.oue men started
at the wold ou their cauter.

Thoy were numbered as follows : 1, I)au
llertv ; 3, John Hughes: 4, Sam Day ; 5, Dau
Lillouj fi. Will A. Smith : 7, Oce. Connors:
H. John W. Sullivan : , Polo Golden ; 12. .1.
0. Adams : 18. Harry Fox : 14. Williauf l
O'Keefe. i 16, Pat Daly : 17, Tim Curley i 18.
Frank Woexl : 21. Louis Heck s 22, Hilly
FttlljnrooB ; 23. John Crsig; 24. John Miller;
25, F. L. McCulIom ; 28, Ed Brown; 2D,

Jeff DoOinw.
I)su llerty. the " tail Indian" from Bos.

tou, is well known to lovers of tho
ns n lnster. He has n record of 05

miles iu n six-da- y continuous race.
T he best American tccord for tho twelve

hours-a-dii- y raco Is 415 miles, mado by George
Noremnc iu 1887 iu sovcuty.tvvo hours.

Pole Goideu has ruu 108 miles in tho same
time. and believes ho cuu better it ami Nor.
clinic's recoiel iu this raco.

Henvor Smith, tho Colorado cowboy, is a
promising man iu this race. He has mado
310 miles in six twelve-hou- r days, heel aud
too, 307 iu a go-a- s. ou. please, nud iu u six-da- v

eoutluuous race 500W miles.
" Lepper" Hughes, who was thirly-uin- o

years old lust week, Is the fatherof tho
Ho has a 142.hour record of 5C8

miles, and ran thirty miles without stopping
at tbo Ceutial Park Gardens -- tho longest ruu
on re cord nt Hint time. 18'i7.

Louis Buck, tho human gets
his famo for sticking pins Into his ludln-rubb- er

legs at a dime museum freak.
Miller, MiCulleim and Deshavv urc colored

men. Miller is the champion of the Southern
Slates.

Tho men have ample quarters under the
iiiimic falls of Niagara, but the ever present
crowd of hangers on woro eibliged to shift
for themselves. One of theso singular beings
built hit nest last night In a discardod wheel
from a " railroad of love " machine of former
days.

Tho American record for tho first twelve
hours lu this stylo of rare is Wi miles, undo
by John Dobler at Buffalo iu 1880.

George Cartwright is stopping on tho Island
with his wife, but bo is ill with malaria, aud
icourutully witnested thn start as a specta- -

THE TRESTLE SANK i
And Many Passengers Were Badly Hut If

on an Ohio Railway. 9
Two Officers of the Road Who Hay SI

Dlo from Their Injuries. M

Kecent Heavy Hnlut Probably lied t& uk
the Disaster. ' M

t M

4.1 m
ftrxcuL to tub rvEiineti wobld.1 '

Cincinnati. Jnne 29. In nn accident B& JS
the Cincinnati, Georgetown and Portsmouth Ml
Hallway, tho following ore among Uia , 8m
injured t - nil
Samuel F. Hukt, General Manager, catmel MU

recover. " mM
Tv 1). HnoAD, General Passenger Agest SjH

probably fatal injuries. , SB
II. L. HANPEnimucn. wife and child, of Cut Mfl

ciunati, seriously hurt. ! f H
Wixijam Kajn, conductor, a broken ahouL, IB

, .dor blade and n brokeu leg. H I E
"WtKL'KY GnirriTn, colored porter, feadfcfV tl I Ibruised. , ,, Iff I
Con Newton, hurt badly in tho hip, M ICharles IIunrod, badly hurt in the back. g H
Lan Helican, painfully injured in hands awl m Iarms. cr W
W. H. FnAzr-n- . of Springfield, 111., right-le- g

broken and head bruised. 3 ' sfl
II. Halutan. right leg broken. ') 'KME. B. Hhowiian, Covington, Ky., Injuree) Vk

right leg and hip. m Hi
Mrs. Williams, of Williamsburg, 0., m hiseriously injured. 9The accident occurred nearly two miles) JK
west of Batavla at 6.30 last evening, and vrU 'M
caused by the sinking of a trestle as a paasen. -
ger train went over It. W

Feeling the structure giving way the engi. m jM
neer put on extra steam with the hope of M H
saving his train, but he only got his angina A Hand the baggage car across. yH

Three passenger coaches went down and. J.
were piled up in the wreck of tho trestle. JH H

Mr. Hhoadswas seated at a table in tho 31
dluiu-ca- r. and n piece of tho table was driven, ml
iuto his side. 'M6

Neither he uor Mr. Huut could be moved. .Rf
The other injured people were brought to M
this city. t

Mrs. Hoyward, of Portsmouth, O., was mt JM
thrown tlirough a car wludow.vrhile ber baby JI
was left inside. The child was afterwards ,jjl
found, uninjured. 'fRI HHeavy rnlus undoubtedly led to the Binfc. mm
ing of the trestle. 'Ml

TO VICTIMS OF THE SUGAR TRUST. 11,

The Bvenlnc World " would be clad ta yffl H
hear from brads or families whose , con 1 H
nnpllon of suaar has been reduced by the Jfiji HJ

40 per cent, advnnce In prlre made by th 'illj HI
Trust. Any specific communication of this 31 HJ
nature will be held lu confidence, If as mi HJ
desired. iJU BJ

m 9DSI SBBBB

OFF FOR THE STATE CAMP.
! ll ,M

The 8evcnty-firs-t Begiment left this morning 3 HJ
on thu steamer Long Branch from the foot o Jf M
West Forty-sixt- h stieet for the camp at Peeks H
kill. Tho first to arrive at the boat was a detail M IH
from tho First Battalion, Capt.Weudall, sixteen a JH
men, in charge of Hergt. Charles Soring. They 1 1J
will relieve thedetall of the Seventh at the camp J i HJ
and take charge of the two Napoleon suns. g HJ

The next to march on tho pier was a detail of A HIthe Seventeenth separate company, of Flush i Hi
ing, U I. , sixty men iu chsrge of Capt. Thoraat) f H

A few minutes lator the gallant Seventy-firs- t. J M
lauded by the full regimental band, marchea & HI
iiM)ii the pier. The citizen soldiers were Henulpped with knapsacks, witn overcoats rolled, fl HJ
canteens aud haversacks. HJ

m MB
mill aud l'osl-Olll- Darned. BJ
ttrtriAL to tbi Kvxsnea wobld.1 j J

Lancaster, Pa., June yn. Oroffs roller pro H
ecu Hour mill at Fertility, four mllet from this HI : HI
city, wat totally destroyed by fire shortly after , 1 a IJ
midnight. ' 'm ) HJ

Loss ou contents, $7,000; Insured for ts. 000. M ,' JU
Fertility iost-ofllc- e was located lu the buildlntr i HJ1 HI

and a number of letters, stamps and f-2- u Hj HImoney were burned with the office. 'ami B
Oue farthing far a. Turf Libel. WK i HJJ

nr caulv to tub rni ts hews association. J 'JH HJ
London, Juno S.'0, Tho caso of Sir George jM, BJ

Chotwynd, vrho sued the Earl of Durham, for Wk IB
libel lu charging him with fraudulent proceed HI HJJ
lugs on the turf, was to-d- brought to a con. H HJJ
elulon. . BIT jffij HIJ

The jury gave a verdict or one farthing for , 'Jll HIGeoige, each party to pay his own costs. iWB HJJIfil Hal


